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Josnen GrRRrsH, of Kittery, was the thirteenth and youngest child
of colonel Timothy and sarah (Eliot) Gerrish of Gerrishls Island.
He was born at Dover, New Hampshire, on september 13, 1732,
and raised at Kittery, whence he entered college. His Lrother,
Robert Eliot, had been ranked twelfth in the Ctass of ry3o, but he
found himself placed at the head of the Class of t7 5z simply be-
cause of the date of his elderly father's commission as a Justile of
the Peace. As so frequently happened in such cases) this distinction
went to his head. In May, 1749, the F.aculty voted ((That Gerrish
for ten Instances of Prophaness in Cursing, Swearing and taking
Gods Name in vain be punish'd the Sum of five pounds., After
chapel prayers the next morning, he ttwas calltd forth, and the above
Vote about him read, and a Solemn admonition given with Respect
to the Crime an! a warning to all the Scholars to be ware of klep-
ing company with such and an Incouragement to them to be ,r^dy
to discover and give Information to the Government of the
House.tt' After this he gave up profanity, but he was detected in
and fined for gambling and for showing contempt by going out of
town after being refused permission to do so. In the *int., of his
Senior year, he and his classmate Miller were involved in rolling
a log down the stairs and pushing Tutor Mayhew after it when he
came to investi gate. After a long investigation, the Faculty decided
that Joseph was incorrigible:

Whereas Gerrish a Senior-sophister of this House, hath been guilty of
the atrocious crime of wittingly_and willingly giving a false TJsti-orry
upon Oath, before one of his Majesties Justii.s of tf," peace rt is
therefore voted unanimously, That he the said Gerrish be expell'd.
this so-ciety and are not sufier'd to abide one Night longer ir, "rry of the
chambers or Districts hereof, and in token heriof, yolu the Butler are
hereby order'd to rase his name from the Rolls.,

so the class of 17 5z was graduated with a euincy at its head, a
much more suitable situation. On the eve of the next Commence-
ment, Gerrish applied for reinstatement ,rby an humble petition in
which" he ((confess'd the crime for which FIe was expellrd and
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acknowledges theJus t i ceo f . tha tSen tence ,Anda lsopray 'd fo ra
Restoration to oo'-F"'oours' in ;t Htn"t' of " Degree at the Ap-

proaching c"';;;;"''nti' T;; 
.f;;"ttv "I'?tediTnat the said

Gerrish u. '."d-itt.d in to ,t"'l"ri.g",'lotut:* his place as be-

fore his n*porriott';" The corP"'it:T '"y]:*; the vote' noted

the testimonies as to his.recent jood behavior,."td agreed that he

should have his degree-,,provid?a ftft t"iJ tonft"ion be read pub-

licly in tr,t Cr'"p"f he.being 
ftt-;; 

and also answer all his

d,ues.,, Accordingly, 
"immediately after morning Prayers

his confession ;;'""d ' ' ' ^Itu which the President gave a

solemn "d-oniti"^ ," said Gerrirtr, ,ignlfying to him the greatness

of his crime ;;;;";ting him to a true repentan ce ' + Having

played t i' Iutk that far' ht t;'";- away tT* his second Com-

mencement, reaving euincy ,h; i;, "t i*aing the exercises' FIe

never took his M'A' 
r- 4 farmp-r on his familyts Kittery

Ger r i shse t t l edobscure ly .&sa fa rmeron
lands. ftt r'"'' iJ"" to"ft"ta *itn two other men of the same name

who had ."*;;l;; di'tingoi';;;"';'rs' and in modern works he

has been gi";',;titl" oi C;i;;J Urrt ir't.Province records show

no Colon'l Gt;;i't' of Y"';';;;';y in'the militia svstem' On

February zg, 464rhe marri.J ,tnn", the only daugh::t of the

Reverend William (o.u. ,Zrti; i.rra (Hubbard) ThomPson

of scarbor". ;;;l*" nirr,'n;: ;hildren and died in childbirth on

August rr, t772'-: O: gt'iUt' 5' r773''he' married Mary Allen of

Biddeford. C" ti.,.d our.rrJiy intl,itlrt the Revolution' and died

at Kittery on December '7' 'i"' HiI widow died on JanuarY r3r
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